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Three Women Arrested
in Sheriffs Vice ids

PICKIN 1 COTTON Fireman Ed Carter won Hie title of the 

most cotton-packing fireman Tuesday night, when he pulled the 

fluffing out of a couch in the home of Mrs. Loura M. Wrey of 

24418 Neece St. to make sure the fire was aft out.
 Photo by Ray Deurloo

Six Hurt in Accident 
Binge on Roads Here

  Six persons were injured in 
four traffic accidents Wednesday

w and Thursday.
Three persons, including both 

drivers, were injured in a two- 
car collision at Hawthorne Blvd. 
and 179th St.

Mary H. C a 1 e, VI, of 15236 
Kornblum Ave., Lawndale, and 
David Norman Tillson, 22, of 1027

^ W. 226th St., told police they
^ would see their own doctors, but 

Ruth T. Tillson, 49, of 20819 
Brighton Ave., was taken to Har 
bor General Hospital. She was a 
passenger.
John Joseph Fraser, 24, of 14805 
Hawthorne Blvd., Lawndale, a 
motorcyclist, received minor in 
juries in a collision at 174th St. 
and Arlington Ave., with an auto 
driven by Grant William Davies, 
21, of 2618 W. 180th Place, offi

It cers said.
Rhoda Margaret Curry, 61, of 

Costa Mesa, was taken to Harbor 
General Hospital following a col 
lision with a car driven by Ralph 
Joseph Cavino. 28, of 3705 W. 
182nd St., at Hawthorne Blvd. 
and 174th St., police reported.

Joe Castro, 
Western Ave.

10,
a

of 21926 
bicyclist, re

ceived l&g brtiifles when struck 
by an auto driven by Ada War 
ren Rayner, 59, of 1534 W. 213th 
St., at Carson St. and Cabrillo 
Ave., officers said.

Shirley.Kay Mickey, 14, of 3136 
W. 170th St., a passenger in the 
car operated by Leona Ruth Mick 
ey, 37, was injured in a two oar 
collision at 170th St. and Glen- 
burn Ave.

Police said the other oar was 
driven by Zolton Grand, 50, of 
16823 Falda Ave. '

BUSINESS LEADERS Commerce and Industry volunteers in the 

1959 Red Cross Fund Appeal got their campaign on the way 

with   breakfast Thursday morning. Th«y hav« a goal of $2500, 

which they will try to raise by March 9. Left to right are, stand-

Ing: James Wayt, Cecil Mortensen, Ted Olson, Jo* Sullivan and 

Doug Rigby. Seated, front row, are: Jesse Jaimes, Don Ander- 

son, John Heninger and Merrill Peavy.

City OKs Drain 
Extension Fund

Panic Stops to 
Decide Police 
Car Purchase

A "Panic Stop" test will deter 
mine whether the city will buy 
five Fords or Chevrolet*.

The City Council tabled for 
one week awarding of bids for 
five patrol cars, after M. H. Por 
ter, assistant police chief, said 
he wants to conduct a brake test

Torrance will kick in up to on the respective vehicles. 
$5400 to improve the Hollywood! However, a contract for two 
Riviera storm drain, but if Re-!traffic interceptor cwri was
dondo Beach wants a more lux 
urious program, it will have to 
pty the balance. <

That was the decision of the 
City Council Tuesday, »fter re 
viewing an engineering report on 
the project. The present drain 
doc not *ork properly to re
lieve the area, it 
charged by residents.

awarckfti to Vel'g Ford last week 
The*" Council was also request 

ed by « delegation of union mem 
bers not to purchase cars from 
a Hermosa Beach auto agency be 
cause of labor-management dis 
pute*. 

"It would be a direct oiap in
has been | the face.' declared James H. Sim- 

Imotis, AFL spokesman.

Library 
Rent Deal 
Blasted

Bidding procedures used in ac 
quiring a Lomita branch library 
were rapped today by Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace.

A leane deal for the new fiacil 
ity came under fi; _ of the Super 
vi*orx, after testimony reve«ler 
that only three firms had been 
invited to bid on the pa<ft which 
would have cost the county $142, 
000 for a 15-year lease.

The county property manage 
ment department, had recom 
mended awarding a contract for 
the proposed new library to Dr 
Meyer R. Titleman and Sidney J 
Freeman.

When it was testified that only 
three bidders had been contacted, 
the bfwml rejected all bids and 
instructed officials to secure a 
transferrnble option on a suitable 
Mte convenient to all Lorn it a 
schools through advertised bids

Chace iwiid that completion of 
tJhe library will provide * consid 
erably improved service with 25,- 
000 books to be containe/l in the 
5000 square foot, building.

The present library at 24704 
Narbonne Ave. will be abandoned 
an noon as new facilities become 
available.

Red Cross Business Drive to Start 
Tomorrow, Plan Residential "Blitz

Determined to engineer a 
"swift and effective 1959 cam 
paign for the Red Cross," Stan 
ley Remelmeyer, volunteer chair 
men of the Torrance Red Cross 
Fund Appeal, this 
kick-off

commerce and industry and the 
small business divisions.

There business men and wom 
en volunteer workers will begin

drive March 2nd

Airport
Report
Blasted

A insertion by ,1 councilman 
that the rent of an airport ten 
ant had been quadrupled with 
out notification to the City Coun 
cil, drew a sharp rebwttal from 
an airport, commissioner.

Commissioner Dick Floyd 
charged that Counclman Robert 
Jaihm wa« "mtelnifoirmed," in 
making the report. He asserted 
that this kind of report create* 
poor relation*;, not only between 
t.he council and the commission, 
but atoo with tenants.

Jahn said Tuesday that he un- 
rtf>rstood that, the rent of Acme

irrraft had been raised from
ino to $800 per month and that 

the council had not been In 
formed of this hike.

At a commission meeting 
Thursday, Floyd said that, the 
rent hoo«t was Htill In the lean- 
in« committee hand* and had 
not even cleared the commission.

The commission recommended 
that t.he rent on the property he 
rrtlspd to $500 per month.

campaign with trie one-day resi

SMILES TRIUMPH- d Croti volunteers debated the merits 

of a Red Cross bag or a Red Cross cap for use in their Fund 

Appeal this week, and then decided that a Red Cross smile 

for their neighbors would be most effective. Left to right: Mrs. 

G«org« Shelter* and Mrs. Mary Pagac.

STEAL CHURCH PROPERTY

^L/._ BACKkRj Tommy Wilkm.. L, .;d by his father, David 

Willtins, watch«f as Mayor Albert Inn signs proclamation sup 

porting Easter Seal campaign, which will bt headed h«r« by 

Mr». H«rm« Tillim. Drivt b«gint n«xt *  !(. Pr«ss Photo

typewriter from the Church of 
Christ. 6122 Pacific f'oa*( Hwy.. 
while the minister. Rev. O M. 
Bradford, was conducting a

Planning 
Cut Law 
in Effect

One of thr«* Planning Com- 
miMlon members may be ousted 
Tuesday when a law cutting 
the board from nine to seven 
members goes into  ffect.

Three commti«io>ner8, whose 
term* expired Jan. 16, have been 
nerving under a rule that they, 
will keep their po«ts until their 
successors are appointed.

The thr«e whose powts are at 
stake are President. Rert I/win, 
and members John Mulvlhill 
and Kenneth Uyeda.

Since there are five other 
members now nerving on t 1 
eommlsHlon. one or all of i 
three could be relieved by the 
simple proce** of not renppolnt- 
Ing them.

Nomination for rtwppoint* 
m«»nt may stir some controversy

Employes Start 
Pact Negotiations

Pacific Telephone and the 
Communications Workers of 
America will begin bargaining

conditions contracts, March 2. 
These contracts affect 13,370 
telephone employes in Southern 
California.

One contract covers 11.500 
plant department employes and 
the second affects 1870 employ- 
t« in the accounting department, 
the present plant cont'-act ex 
pires on March 2Rth and the 
 ccountJng contract on April 4.

dientlal campaign »f Mondiay, 
March 9th, for the purpase of 
raising drastically needed funds 
to maintain the 10 services pro 
gram of the Red Cross.

"We hope to be able to report 
the Torrance goal of $8500 over 
subscribed on March 9th and 
we expect to be among the first 
in the I./os Angeles chapter" said 
Ilemelmeyer who expressed 9a>l- 
tafaction \vit.h this year's volun 
teer organization.

The commerce and industry 
(vommittee which is headed by 
John Heninger of Dow Chein'eal 
Co.. held a breakfast mooting 
Thursday morning «t the Amer 
ican Standard Co.'s cafeteria.' 
Volunteers who will work with 
Honinger'in'raising the $2000 

ve and industry goal are: 
Wayt of Columbia Steel: 

Cwil MortemwMi of (Hide Fast; 
Ted Olson, t'nion Carbide Chemi 
cal Co; Joe Sullivan. National 
SuppJv Co.; Doutf Rlgby. Ryan 
Aeronautical Co.; Jew* Jaimes. 
Shell Chemical. Don Anderson. 
American Standard: and Merrill 
Peavy of Shell Chemical; Np-il 
Ol«*on. Pittsburgh Paint; Clarence 
Clark. Bank of America: Bruce 
Franklin. I'nion Carbide; M. L. 
Haas. Bethlehem Steel; Jack 
Schmidl, Pacific Smelting, and 
Mr*. Machaldo Conners. lx>ng- 
ren: and Mrs. Clara Conner*, 
U. S. Pcwt Office.

The business committee which 
will solicit retail and small busi 
ness is headed by Mary Pagar 
this year, who was chairman, of 
last year's successful residential 
campaign. She has as an assist 
ant. Mrs. George Shelton who 
also worked In the residential 
campaign last year.

Remelmeyer, who is also head 
ing the residential campaign as 
well as being over-all volunteer 
chairman for Torratnce, this year, 
has Invited the approximate 400 
women volunteer door-to-dioor 
workers to attend a kick-off 
meeting Friday afternoon, March 
6th at the YMCA at 1:30 p.m. ,

Code System Used 
in 'Steering' Patrons

Three women and a man were scooped up in a vice ra^d 
with one of the females linked with a suspect in the murder of 
an alleged Mafia chieftan.

Inez Moore Graham, 37, who claims to be a real estate sales 
woman, was picked up early Thursday on charges of "steering" 
vice officers to an alleged pros
titution establishment in the 
Carson area.

Mrs. Graham, out on $500 
bail pending a plea in Tor- 
ranee Municipal Court Tuesday, 
was arrested at 2080 Middle- 
brook road.

Sam* HOUM
This is the same address list 

ed as his home by Henry 
Thwaits, 45, now facing murder
charges for the slaying of Tony j operation with the Torrance 
Mirabile. San Diego rafe own- Chamber of Commerce, 
er, and allegedly a bip man in j Merchants and others may at- 
the Mafia. jtend the three remaining classes:

Thwaits was accused of be-'March 3 "Public Relations and 
ing the man who arranged for;Communications" by Lewis Howe, 
the actual gunman who killed ipublic relations department. 
Mirabile in his apartment. Sor^hern California Gas Corn-

Three Lectures 
Remain in Series 
for Businessmen

Three lectures remain in the 
Small Business Management Lec 
ture series being, conducted on 
Tuesday evenings by the Tor 
rance Evening High School in co-

ager. 
Store.

Broadway Department

Vice officers also swooped Paw/ March 10 "Insurance" by 
down on a house at 618 W. 'William A. King. Hardware Mu- 
215th St.. where they arrested tual Casulty Insurance; March 17 
two young women on an "offer-  "Inventory Control and Sales" 
ing" charge and a man as a by Lows Angelico. service man- 
procurer.

The women were idenHftett- 
by deputies as Vera Ferguson, 
22, of West Los Angeles, and 
Kim Lee, 22, of Baldwin Hills.

The man was identified as 
Harold Forister, 29, of Venice.

Contact Code
Officers said that Mrs. Gra 

ham was the asserted contact 
woman who would "clear" cus 
tomers. The platnclothesmen 
said that an elaborate code 
system was used based on their 
birth dates.

They reported that they were 
sent to the Carson St. address, 
where Forister gave them an- a citation for "All Around

Achievement," this week.
Lintz said the award is out 

standing, considering that there 
are more than 4000 local Cham 
bers in the nation and of these, 
many hundreds were judged in 
the Annual Awards program of 
the National Chamber. Only 187 
received t h e citation, eight of 
them in California.

The award is for a well-round 
ed program of work, particularly

girls. 
Officers

Chamber. i

Lauded 
for Work

Harry Lintz, district manager 
of the Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States, presented the

usp<1 marked
bills after being admitted to 
the house.

Miss Lep and Miss Ferguson 
pleaded not guilty to the offer 
ing charges at their arraign 
ment In Compton Municipal 
Court, where- they appeared 
Thursday. They were released 
on $200 bail each.

Bot.li contracts have 
for the past 15

negotiations re-

existing 
Hi effect 

months.
lit separate

completed, all unions rep- 
ting Pacific Telephone em- 

. ployi's agreed to the company's 
iprojxtsHls for two changes in it*! 
[pension plan. One change \votild 
[wcrease minimum pension pay 
ments to $1 U> at.   a«e 6">

among eonm-tlmen »t lh* time ther^fter, and U) $85 prior to 
nomination* ar* madt.

Armstrong Victim 
of Strongarm

A young man by the name of 
Armstrong had more than his 
name turned around when he be 
came the victim of a strong arm 
Tuesday night.

The newsboy told police that 
he wa>s pumping his bicycle r.t ' 
bound on 238th St. when he \\.i-- 
accoftted by two big bullies who 
robbed him of $14 and tied his 
hands and legs with ropes and

Officers speculated that theljn the fields of business dovei- 
number code system assert edlyjopment. community betterment.
used was to protect the names 
of customers. 

The investigation was
launched after 
IVrcv Rervnett

Police-
passed

economic understanding, legisla 
tive action and organization im 
provement.

along 1>o the sheriff* officers.

Chief in presenting the award to 
tip President Fred W Mill at brief

APPROVE TRACT
A five acre tract to bo devel 

oped with 27 houses by Dan E. 
Butcher, was approved by the 
County Regional Planning Com 
mission last weqk. The site is 
south of 223rd st., west of Meyler 
Ave. ,in Carson.

ceremonies at the Chamber of 
fice. Lint/, said Toirance is now 
in final judging for national hon 
ors to be announced next month. 

Other California cities qualify 
ing in the "outstanding" cate 
gory, were Pasadena. Monrovia, 
Redwood City. San Bernardino, 
San Leandro, Santa Ana and San 
ta Monica.

The victim. Dallis Armstrong, 
15, of 2468 W. 237th Place, said 
he hobbled to a nearby cparkin ' 
lot in the rear of a store, \\here ;i 
helpful motorist cul the bonds. .

CHAMBER AWARD Fred Mill, stated, president of th« Tor- 

ranee Chamber of Commerce, beams proudly as his organiza 

tion is preseniod an achievement citation by Harry Linti on be 

half of tht U. S. Chamber.  Pr«s$ Photo


